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John, Ruben, Dovie, Dennis, Brandon, 
Robin & Chris comprise team 

Woodall Foundation for 

5th Annual Code Red Caper a HUMMER of a Success! 
This years annual Bryan’s House Code Red 
Caper limo scavenger hunt was a huge 
success. Woodall  Foundation provided $5000 
underwriting to offset the limo expenses 
allowing Bryan’s House to clear approximately 
$60,000 from the event. 
The magnificent scavenger hunt commenced at 
Eddie Dean’s Ranch with a slue of clues sure to 
stump the cleverest of detectives. After that 
it was a journey from one clue spot to another 
including the Dallas Public Library, the Nasher 
Sculpture Garden, and our own Bryan’s House. 
The evening ended with a barbecue feast 
provided by Eddie Dean and the awards 
presentation. Clever though they were, team 
Woodall  Foundation did not place this year but 
sure had a great time trying. 
Thank you to all whose efforts helped make this 
years “Caper” such a success. The Woodall Foundation Limo 

before the start of the big race 

This year marks the 3rd year that Candace Fortson has 
been a continuous donor to the Woodall Foundation, via 
billing to her credit card. Candace is a licensed Clinical 
Esthetician at the Dermatology Center of Dallas and 
specializes in beautification at her job. W/F thinks Candace 
also allows our beneficiaries to wear beautiful smiles. 

Spotlight Donor Contributes Every Month 

Candace Fortson, smiles for 
Martin Woodall



Enclosed is my gift of support in the amount of __$50 __$100 __$250 __$500 __$______ 
__Check __Master/VISA __Amex #__________________________ Expire ____ / ____ 
For ccard donation _____________________________  _________________________ 

print name as appears on card signature 
Name ___________________________________ Tel __________________ 
Address ________________________________________________________ 

City _________________________ State ____________ Zip _____________ 
E-mail Address___________________________________________________ 
A receipt for your tax deductible donation will be mailed to the address above 

Make checks payable to Woodall Foundation…I.R.S. 501(c)(3) nonprofit company 

Discovery Garden Making 
Great Progress ! ! ! 

The Texas Discovery Gardens 
is making great strides in 
the completion of their multi- 
million dollar Metamorphisis 
Campaign. 
Woodall Foundation is proud 
to be sponsoring the grand 
staircase and elevator 
elements of the renovation. 
We will keep you informed of 
the progress and hope every- 
one will show their support 
through the summer months 
by visiting the ever-changing 
Texas Discovery Gardens. 

Several months ago, Woodall Foundation presented a $10,000 challenge grant to 
Bryan’s House payable if the Annual Fund Campaign met their $175,000 goal. 
This challenge spurred the board members and staff to work harder than ever to 
reach their annual goal. 
We’re happy to announce that Bryan’s House raised $175,234 for the Annual Fund 
and has now received the Woodall Foundation $10,000 matching funds. Bryan’s House 
and staff members alone donated $2,250 to the campaign. 
Thanks to everyone who made this years Annual Fund a huge success. 

Woodall Foundation Annual 
Circus Trips Hit High Note 

Bryan’s House Meets Challenge Grant from Woodall Foundation 

Mary Schoeffell, Clorinda 
Pantely & Claire Schwarz 
tour future butterfly house 

under construction 

Guests at the TDG can enjoy 
native butterflies in an 
outdoor garden area 

Woodall Foundation has once 
again sent several groups of 
deserving children and their 
families to the greatest show 
on earth. 

Bryan’s House received 67 tickets over 3 
nights at AAC www.bryanshouse.org 
Gilda’s Club received 75 tickets over 2 
nights at AAC www.gildasclubtx.org 
Girls Inc. received 28 tickets over 2 nights 
at AAC www.girlsincdallas.org 
Woodall Foundation is proud to be 
affiliated with wonderful organizations like 
these and hopes to increase the number of 
children attending the circus each year.


